Figure skating is a type of sports that requires high level coordination of movements. In order to study the basics of figure skating successfully, one must use a combined method involving both separation and integration. Such method presumes utilization of lead-up exercises. Lead-up The results of the study demonstrated that detected errors during performance of "basic stroke", "forward crossover", "backward crossover" and the designed 6 point evaluation scale of basic elements execution in figure  skating 
Introduction
Figure skating is a sport requiring complex coordination. It is also associated with the evaluation of competition results in terms of accuracy and expressiveness, complexity and beauty of athlete's movements in the performance of competitive programmes.
The programme of figure skating competitions consists of individual figure skating (men and women), pairs skating (women -men), and ice dancing (women -men). It is worth noting that each of these types is relatively independent. however, the unifying factor is the mastery of gliding skills that are laid in the early stages of training figure skaters.
Sport competitions are central element that determines the whole system of organization and methodology of athletes' training as well as their conditions and skills for achieving the best results.
Skaters' competitive activity is evaluated by the level of skillfulness when performing such figure skating elements as gliding, jumps, and spins. Gliding is the most important basic component of the programme as it is evaluated both in the technical part of the programme and in the components (Gropman et al., 2002; Stupen, 2003 Stupen, , 2007 beretvas, 2011; Jastšenjski, Mandarić, 2012) .
In skaters' programmes (short and long), step sequences that represent sets of steps and rotary elements are evaluated differentially. Along with the jumps and spins, when evaluating step sequences, the level (1 to 4) is marked indicating the complexity that is reflected in the technique mark. The components of the slide are evaluated twice. The first component -skating skills -reflects the confidence of skating, width, freedom, and gliding. The second component -linking steps -reflects the complexity, diversity, and originality of connecting steps between the elements, the absence of simple (running) steps (Jastšenjski, Mandarić, 2012) (Special regulations and technical rules single and pair skating and dancing, 2012, 2014).
T. Scanlan et al. (1991) studying the career of outstanding skaters note that "... mastering their sporting skills was systematic. Natural and free from fixing significant flaws and errors rooted in the early years of training." In addition, he points out that "... the history of figure skating is full of examples of very talented skaters not able to get the top level of skill because of the imperfect training in the initial period of training".
According to experts, modern figure skating is characterized by a boosting increase in skill level (mastery of all triples, a number of quads, and cascades of these jumps, perfectly aligned spins of the original form and long duration, virtuoso skating), so it is necessary to have an appropriate level of initial training that allows solving set tasks (Гандельсман, 1975; Мишин, 1985; Апарин, 2007; Ionescu, Gugu-Gramatopol, 2014 ). The complexity of coaching is increased due to the fact that the students are required not only a high degree of proficiency in the basic elements but also accelerated studying of the educational material (Мишин, 1985; Stupen, Szepelawy, 2000; comuk, Erden, 2012) .
A. Mishin and V. Aparin pay attention to the fact that the improvement of training process must be aimed at increasing the quality, rather than the volume of classes or number of repetitions. The effective initial training is only possible if from the very first steps on the ice skaters are prepared for the fast and efficient mastery of the basic techniques of skiing, focused on the further development of supercomplex elements (Мишин, 1985; Апарин, 2007) .
Mastery of skating skills laying the foundation for the development of more complex elements of figure skating: jumps and spins. Malformed gliding skills (primarily flexor-extensor footwork in the figure skater's pose) leads to significant difficulties and in some cases to insurmountable obstacles in the development of elements of a complex coordination structure (Millard, crimp, 1980; Апарин, 2007; Jastšenjski, Mandarić, 2012) .
In 1990, International Skating Union decided to abolish the compulsory programme, i.e. "school", as a routine in individual skating. In this regard, many coaches overlook the importance of compulsory figures totally excluding quality work on the gliding technique from the training process and focusing on the mastery of jumps and spins.
To improve the efficiency of forming gliding skills, it is necessary to use all the arsenal of physical education and, in particular, lead-up exercises allowing young skaters to master the basic elements of gliding at a higher quality level.
The aim of our study was to develop initial training methods for basic elements of gliding in figure skating using lead-up exercises.
Subject of the study: education and training process of young figure skaters.
Subject of the research: the formation of skaters' motor skills.
Materials and methods. Methods that were used in our work: analysis of scientific literature; pedagogical observation; the method of expert evaluations (teaching the test); pedagogical experiment; methods of mathematical statistics.
Study management
The study was conducted during years 2014-2015. 40 girls of age 8-9 years with the same qualification, who were training in figure skating elementary groups of Minsk Olympic Reserve Sports School for children and youth, took part in the study.
In order to form a correct motor skills, when performing the basic elements of gliding in figure skating, we have developed complexes of lead-up exercises for students of initial training groups.
Experimental programme was developed in 4-month terms. Trainings took place twice a week, exercises lasted for 20 minutes and started at the beginning of the main part of the training. At first, the exercises were performed on floor and then on ice. complex of exercises on the floor consisted of 8 exercises that imitated the movements of the figure skater on ice. Sets of exercises on ice that were designed to master the basic elements of ice gliding were divided into three groups according to the specificity of the studied movements. Each group included 10-15 exercises. Exercises were aimed at generating the proper technique. They replicated movements of the figure skater during different stages of the element performance and were performed in still position and in motion.
In order to substantiate the effectiveness of the designed complexes of lead-up exercises, we have conducted studies where young skaters of the experimental group additionally used the complexes of lead-up exercises in their trainings; and control group athletes used the traditional training programme. before and after the experiment, there was conducted pedagogical testing where skaters were performing basic elements of gliding. Obtained results were evaluated according to our scales.
Results and discussion
According to the analysis of the literature sources, it was found out that experts in the field of figure skating review in sufficient detail technical execution of forward and backward crossovers; nevertheless, teaching the basic stroke is not given enough attention. Leading coaches and scientists engaged in the systematization of the technical requirements mark the following common mistakes when performing the main elements of gliding.
V. Aparin identifies the following errors when performing forward crossover: poor performance of pushes, forward crossovers on straight legs, toe-pick pushing, constrained movements (Апарин, 2007) .
R. Ogilvy, E. Tchaikovskaya and V. Aparin point out the position of the arms and shoulder girdle relative to the lower part of the body, i.e., twisting arms inside the circle, as the criteria for the proper forward crossover performance (Огилви, 1974; Чайковская, 1986; Апарин, 2007) .
In addition, R. Ogilvy indicates the problem of weight transfer on a straight leg instead of bent knee (Огилви, 1974) . Another typical error noticed by V. Aparin is toe-pick pushing rather than edging (Апарин, 2007) .
A. Gandelsman and A. Mishin particularly put an increased focus on pressure phase of the push, which begins when the free leg is still in the back allowing to lengthen the time for the effort and thereby increase the gliding speed (Гандельсман, 1975; Мишин, 1985) .
When performing backward crossover, the typical mistakes, according to V. Aparin, A. Mishin, and E. Tchaikovskaya, are "scraping" the ice with toe picks, tilting the body forward (Мишин, 1985; Чайковская, 1986; Апарин, 2007) . In addition, V.
Aparin notes gliding on the line with stops as an error (Апарин, 2007) .
As the criteria for the proper backward crossover performance, R. Ogilvy offers the following points: straight back, shoulder twist inside the circle, arced arms (Огилви, 1974).
E. Tchaikovskaya points to the need of maintaining a straight body position and perform a push with the inner edge when doing the basic stroke. A common mistake is the absence of body weight transfer on the supporting leg "...resulting in sprawling feet" (Чайковская, 1986) .
Analysis of methodological literature has shown that few studies on the issues of basic training techniques of figure skating have been carried out in recent years, and there are no clear criteria for the performance of basic elements of gliding. No attention is paid to ranking errors, according to the degree of influence on the elements performance quality (Umek, 2012) .
We have conducted a survey of coaches showing that they pay attention to some blunders without noticing small mistakes that indicate their perfunctory vision of the performance of basic elements of gliding. In addition to surveying trainers a pedagogical supervision of training process of figure skating elementary groups of Minsk Olympic Reserve Sports School for children and youth has been carried out.
It has been revealed that coaches do not make full use of the teaching methods of motor actions. They use the same types of exercises when training basic elements of gliding that do not allow sufficient mastering of motor steps for the building of standard technique (Outevsky, Martin, 2015) .
herewith, this stage is essential for the building of the correct technique of competitive exercise. Therefore, at the stage of basic training, one should pay special attention to efficient teaching of basic techique of the chosen sport.
We carried out the pedagogical observation to identify common errors in the execution of the basic elements of gliding. In order to develop differentiated criteria for evaluating the performance quality of the basic elements of gliding, we have ranked the following errors by the level of sinificance -major errors affecting mastering the basic techniques and minor errors affecting the details but not the basic techniques.
The results of the pedagogical observation and the data and ranking analysis are shown in tables 1-3. Step" pushing + Incomplete extension of the free leg in the ankle joint + Incomplete extension of the free leg at the knee joint + Absence of flexor-extensor work of the supporting leg + A free leg is not pivoted + Partial range of motion + The shoulders are raised + Table 2 The level of sinificance of typical errors when performing forward crossover identified by means of the pedagogical observation Table 3 The level of sinificance of typical errors when performing backward crossover identified by means of the pedagogical observation For qualitative development of basic elements of gliding, we devided the "the basic stroke" exercise and forward and backward crossovers into two phases. The basic stroke includes the inner edge push phase and one-foot two-edge glide. The forward crossover consists of the arc forward-outward glide phase and the outer edge push, the arc forwardinward glide phase and the forward-inward push. In the backward crossover includes the backwardinward push phase and the arc backward-outward glide, the backward-outward push phase and the arc backward-inward glide.
current judging system uses ten-point scale to assess figure skating skills of figure skaters during competitions, however, one can start to use it only from intensified specialization phase. Previous judging system that used six-point scale did not reflex detailed criteria of assessment of figure skating skills. We have developed assessment criteria for the performance of basic figure skating skills, basing on detection and ranking of common errors. In order to prevent mistakes in education during the basic training phase we have developed and approved six point scale to assess performance of basic figure skating skills (Čelesnik, 2012) . Table 4 presents the test results of athletes when performing the basic stroke before and after the experiment. Table 4 The results of testing athletes before and after using lead-up exercises for mastering basic stroke in figure skating Our research shows that the average score for the basic stroke performance before the experiment in the control and experimental groups was practically identical and made respectively 3,0±0,8 and 3,0±0,7 (р≥0,05). This testifies that the preparation level in both groups is identical. No significant differences were identified. Therefore, both samplings are homogeneous. After the experiment, young skaters of the experimental group (E) had an average score for the test of 4,6±0,7 points while the athletes of the control group (c) had 3,7±0,6 points. The increase of the results in the control group made 23 % (p≤0,01) and 53 % (≤0,01) in the experimental group.
The number of major errors made by the control group skaters decreased by 20 % from 1,8±1,0 to 1,4±0,6 (р≥0,05), and the similar index for the experimental group skaters decreased by 58 % from 1,9±1,0 to 0,8±0,6 (≤0,01). No significant differences in the indicators of the control and experimental groups were observed prior to the use of the lead-up exercises, and after the experiment the indicators showed significant differences at the level of p≤0,01.
The number of minor errors made by the control group skaters decreased by 24 % (р≤0,05) from 2,2±1,1 to 1,9±0,8, and the similar index for the experimental group skaters decreased by 46 % (p≤0,01) from 2,2±1,3 to a 1,3±1,0. At the same time, no significant differences were observed before and after the use of lead-up complexes.
These results indicate that the use of lead-up exercises helped prevent such major errors as toepick pushing, gliding on straight legs, tilting the body forward and "step" pushing. It also helped prevent arising of several minor errors including partial range of motion, the absence of the pivoted position of the free leg, the absence of flexor-extensor work of the supporting leg, incomplete extension of the free leg at the knee and ankle joints.
Another exercise to be evaluated was the forward crossover. The results are presented in Table 5 . Table 5 The results of testing athletes before and after using lead-up exercises for mastering forward crossovers in figure skating Our research shows that the average score for the forward crossover performance before the experiment in the control and experimental groups was respectively 3,1±0,7 and 3,1±0, 8 (р≥0,05) . This testifies that the preparation level in both groups is identical. No significant differences were identified. Therefore, both samplings are homogeneous. After the experiment, young skaters of the experimental group (E) had an average score for the forward crossover of 4,5±0,8 points while the athletes of the control group (c) had 3,6±0,6 points. Thus, the increase of the results in the control group made 19 % (p≤0,01) and 48 % (≤0,01) in the experimental group. With that, the significance of differences between c and E groups indicators was at the level of р≤0,01.
The number of major errors made by the control group skaters decreased from 1,8±1,0 to 1,5±0,6, which amounted 17 % (p≤0,05), and the similar index for the experimental group skaters changed from 2,0±1,1 to 0,8±0,6, which made 62 % (≤0,01). Indicators of the control and experimental groups prior to the use of the lead-up exercises were not significantly different, and after the experiment the indicators showed significant differences at the level of p≤0,01.
The number of minor errors made by the control group skaters decreased from 2,2±1,3 to 1,9±0,9, which corresponded to 16 % (p≤0,05), and the similar index for the experimental group skaters decreased from 2,0±1,1 to a 1,5±0,8 making 25 % (p≤0,05). The intergroup differences both before and after the experiment were also insignificant.
These results indicate that it became possible to get rid of such major errors as toe-pick pushing, gliding on straight legs, tilting the body forward, the absence of rotation of the shoulders inside the circle, the absence of intersection of the arc by the free leg when gliding on the outer edge. In addition, it was possible to prevent arising of several minor errors including partial range of motion, the absence of the pivoted position of the free leg, the absence of flexor-extensor work of the supporting leg, incomplete extension of the free leg at the knee and ankle joints.
The use of lead-up exercises for mastering backward crossovers allowed us to obtain the following results presented in Table 6 . Table 6 The results of testing athletes before and after using lead-up exercises for mastering backward crossovers in figure skating Our research shows that the average score for the backward crossover performance before the experiment in the control group was 3,0±0,7 and 3,2±0,7 in the experimental group. No significant differences between the indicators were identified. Therefore, both groups are homogeneous. After the experiment, young skaters of the experimental group had an average score for the test of 4,7±0,7 points, and the athletes of the control group had 3,8±0,6 points. The increase of the results in the control group made 24 % (p≤0,01) and 49 % (≤0,01) in the experimental group. The intergroup differences were insignificant and were at the level of p≤0,01.
The number of major errors made by the control group skaters decreased from 1,9±0,7 to 1,4±0,6, which amounted to 26% (p≤0,01), and the similar index for the experimental group skaters changed from 1,8±0,8 to 0,7±0,7, which made 60% (≤0,01). Indicators of the control and experimental groups prior to the use of the lead-up exercises were not significantly different, and after the experiment the indicators showed significant differences at the level of p≤0,01.
A number of minor errors made by the control group skaters decreased from 2,2±1,1 to 1,7±0,6, which corresponded to 21% (p≤0,05), and the similar index for the experimental group skaters decreased from 2,2±1,3 to a 1,2±0,8 making 46% (p≤0,01). before the experiment, the average results had no significant differences but, after the experiment, the significance of differences was at the level of p≤0,05.
These results indicate that the use of lead-up exercises helped prevent such major errors as tilting the body forward, the absence of rotation of the shoulders inside the circle, the absence of intersection of the arc by the free leg when gliding on the outer edge, and shoulder rotation to the right and to the left at every step of crossovers. In addition, it is possible to prevent the appearance of several minor errors including partial range of motion, incomplete extension of the free leg at the knee and ankle joints or putting the free foot on two edges.
Conclusions
For the effective implementation of tools and methods in the formation of motor skills in figure skating, it is important to understand the main reference points of the basic elements of gliding. At the initial stage of training a lead-up exercises can be used to create understanding of kinematic, dynamic, and rhythmic characteristics of the main reference points of motor actions.
The identified common mistakes in the execution of the basic stroke, forward and backward crossovers and a developed 6-point scale to evaluate the performance of the basic elements of gliding in figure skating allow to find weaknesses in the performance of such elements by young figure skaters and influence them purposefully.
The developed method was designed for 4 months, it included performing of combined intermediate skills that were divided into 3 groups at the beginning of the major part of training at first on the floor, then on ice. These intermediate skills were performed still and in motion, they reflected physical actions of figure skater during different phases of element performance and accomplished definite tasks to build appropriate athletic technique.
The method developed for initial training of the basic elements of gliding in figure skating with the use of lead-up exercises significantly reduces the number of errors that results in significant improvement of young skaters' performance.
Dailusis čiuožimas yra sporto šaka, kurioje būtina gera judesių koordinacija. Norint įgyti tinkamus dailiojo čiuožimo pagrindus, reikia naudoti integravimo ir atskyrimo elementais pagrįstą metodą. Šis metodas apima ir pagalbinius pratimus, kurie naudojami siekiant palengvinti sportinės technikos įgijimą, sistemingai mokantis pagrindinių judesių, užtikrinančių pagrindinio judesio išmokimą. Tikimybė tokiu būdu išmokti pagrindinį judesį pagrįsta pagalbinių ir pagrindinių pratimų taikymu. Išmokimo efektyvumas, naudojant sportiniam meistriškumui ugdyti skirtus metodus, daugiausia priklauso nuo atliekamų pratimų kiekio, kompleksiškumo ir ypatumų. Mokantis judesių, kuriems reikia kompleksinės koordinacijos, turi būti pasirinkti įvairūs pratimai, kuriuos vienytų treniravimosi programa, startinė pozicija, parengiamieji ir pagrindiniai judesiai, o skirtis jie galėtų tik koordinaciniu kompleksiškumu. Pirminėje mokymosi stadijoje pagalbiniai pratimai gali padėti sportininkams suprasti kinematines, dinamines ir ritmines pagrindinių atramos vietų charakteristikas. Šio tyrimo tikslas -įvertinti pagalbinių pratimų panaudojimą pagrindiniams dailiojo čiuo-žimo elementams išmokti pradinio mokymo metu.
Tyrime dalyvavo 40 vienodo meistriškumo lygio mergaičių, kurių vidutinis amžius 8-9 metai. Jos buvo padalytos į dvi grupes -kontrolinę ir eksperimentinę. Siekiant nustatyti kiekvienos mergaitės čiuožimo gebė-jimus, buvo panaudoti trys dailiojo čiuožimo elementai: 1) pagrindinis čiuožimo žingsnis; 2) kojų kryžiavi-mas čiuožiant pirmyn ir 3) kojų kryžiavimas čiuožiant atbulomis. Kontrolinės grupės dalyvės mokėsi pagal Tyrimo rezultatai parodė, kad trijų dailiojo čiuoži-mo elementų -pagrindinio čiuožimo žingsnio, kojų kryžiavimo čiuožiant pirmyn ir kojų kryžiavimo čiuo-žiant atbulomis, įvertintų 6 balų sistema, nustatytos klaidos leido atskleisti silpnąsias jaunųjų čiuožėjų puses atliekant pratimus ir tikslingai numatyti jų taisymą. Kompleksiškai koordinuojamos struktūros tyrimas turėtų būti atliekamas pratimų išskyrimo ir integravimo metodu naudojant pagalbinius pratimus. Judesių iš-skaidymas laike, nurodant pagrindines atramos vietas, leidžia kruopščiai tirti kinetines, dinamines ir ritmines judesio charakteristikas. Naudojant pagalbinius pratimus galima pamažu ir nuosekliai išmokti individualių judesio elementų, kurie padeda čiuožėjams greitai ir efektyviai išmokti naujų judesių. Aiškių paviršiaus, laiko, dinaminių ir ritminių charakteristikų nebuvimas labai sulėtina gebėjimų ir įgūdžių įgijimą, taip pat kyla rizika atsirasti neteisingam motoriniam stereotipui. Sukurtas pradinių pagrindinių dailiojo čiuožimo elementų mokymo metodas, naudojant pagalbinius pratimus, leidžia smarkiai sumažinti klaidų kiekį. Šį faktą patvirtino geresni jaunųjų sportininkų pasirodymai.
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